
Scientific Memoranda. 

BATH ING AND ITS EFFEcTs.-The Ia.st num
ber of the Medica.l a.nd Surgica.l Journa.l utters 
the opinion th&t once a. week is often enough 
to ba.the the whole body for the purpose of 
uxury or clea.nliness. Fla.nnel worn next to 
the skin a.t a.1I sea.sons is proper, a.nd is infi
nitely more hea.lthful tha.n a.1I the da.ily ba.ths 
now so fa.shiona.ble. The a.rgument by which 

this opinion is supported is a.s follows: 
"The oil which is se.:reted by the seba.ceous 

gla.nds of the skin, serves the purpose of lubri
ca.ting its surfa.ce. Now, if this secretion is 
consta.ntly removed a.s fa.st a.s exuded, its des
tined object is thereby defea.ted. The excreto
ry ducts of the perspira.tory gla.nds, a.nd the 
gla.nds themselves, require this unctious ma.t
ter of the skin to keep them in hea.lth a.nd a.c
tion. If very frequent ba.thing of the whole 
bo�y is pra.cticed, it must be obvious tha.t this 
ma.tter ca.nnot be long present to perform its 
office. As to the a.ssimila. tion of functions of 
the �kin a.nd lungs, it will be a.ppa.rent, tha.t 
when the skin a.cts im perfectly, or cea.ses to 
a.ct a.t a.1I, the lungs ha.ve a.n extra. a.mOGnt of 
duty to perform; a.nd it is genera.lly in just 
such ca.ses tha.t engorgement ta.kes pla.ce, con
stituting infla.mma.tion or pheumonia.." 

[While a. grea.t number of hea.lth sta.ticians 
a.ttribute the increa.se of modern longevity to 
this a.nd tha.t c&use, we believe tha.t the g9ne
ra.1 benefits of chea.p fla.nnel, linen a.nd cotton 
clothes a.re overlooked. We c"n well under
.ta.nd how necessa.ry it is for sa.va.ges to ba.the 
once a. da.y, but not those who enjoy the luxu
ry of clea.n linen. We a.re no believers in 
extra.ordina.ry wa.ter indulgence, but where 
tb,!l point is, of prudentia.l depa.rture from ne
cessa.ry a.nd hea.lthful lIa.thing, is the irnpor
ta.nt question. 

THE SCHOOLMASTER ABRoA.n.-The newly 
elected Prim;).te of Irela.nd, Dr. Cullen, former
ly edited a. mi.cella.neous a.nd scientific jgur
na.l, in which there a.ppe"red, in 1843, "n edi
toriaJ "rticle denying the truth of the Coperni
c"n system of "stronomy, "nd "sserting th"t 
the sun wa.s "bout six feet in di"meter, a.nd 
tha.t the qu"ntity of ma.tter in the Bun, moon 
"nd sta.rs, w"s less tha.n one-third of th"t con
t"ined in the e"rth. The a.rticle goes on to 
show tha.t the e"rth h&s but one revolution, its 
diurn,,1 one, "nd th"t we must go b"ck to Mo. 
ses a.nd the Son of Sir"ch for correct notions 
of the order "nd COurse of n"ture. Wh"t 
gives import"nce to these opinions of Dr. Cul
len is the f "ct th" t the system of eduo" tion 
deviled "s " substitute for the n"tion"l schools 
in Irel"nd, est"blished by the English govern
ment, is under his control "nd "uthority. 

[The a.bove we extr"ct from "n exoh"nge, 
we h"ve seen it in & number of p"pers; the 
I"tter pa.rt of it is not true. He h"s nothing 
to do with the N "tiona.1 College sohgols of 
Irel&nd; but we believe the former pa.rt is 
pprfectly correct. Dr. Cullen does not believe 
in the deductions of Newton-his" Princi
pia," it! & prescribed book. Every excu.e 
must be m "de for the old Doctor; he is no 
a.stronomer, "nd prob"bly never he"rd of his 
countryma.n's (Lord Rosse's,) gre"t telescope 
Or perh"ps he may be like old M"ud, in "The 
Ta.les of my La.ndlord," he may hold to the 
opinion th"t telescopes a.re like f&llIling mills 
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sm u mgs, "nd perversions of the n"tur,,1 
gifts of the Almighty." 

FIRE HEALING ART.-A very curious medi· 
0,,1 discovery ha.s I"tely fleen m"de in Pa.ris
it is the metho,t of curing inst&nt&neously sci
"tic", by "pplying " sma.1I jet of fire upon the 
ea.r of the side a.ffected. This tre&tment 
known a.nd employed for "gea "mong the Scy
thi"na, in Persi" "nd in Portuga.l, is now only 
in &ctu,,1 use in aome pa.rts of Corsic". Seve. 
r,,1 experiments h&ve I"tely been m"de by some 
gf the most eminent phyaici"ns of P"riB "nd 
with utonishing SUCC818. Persone who

' 
h"ve 

been for months &ffected with sci"tic" h"ve 
been inlta.ntly cured by this lirht "nd innocent 
burning. 

SPHEROIDAL STATE OF W ATBR.-M. Bou
tigny, of P&ris, h"l devised "n exceedingly 

5cirntifit 
simple method for showing his interesting ex
periments on the spheroid,,1 st"te of fluid Ii. 

He ta.kes " pl"tinum wire "nd rolls it into " 
spira.l like the spring of " wa.tch, t"king c"re 
to aepress the centra.l portion. He forms thus 
" sort of ca.psule or circula.r "nd conca.ve grid
iron, in which the wa.ter is cont"ined when 
the wire h"s been previously m"de red hot. 
By the repulsion of c"loric the w"ter is reta.in
ed, a.nd forming itself into a. spheroid, rolls 
&bout without flowing through. Alcohol or 
ether m"y be substituted for wa.ter; when the 
v"por esca.ping t"kes fire "bove "nd below the 
wire,-but the spheroida.l drop moves ra.pidly 
"bout within the fla.me without undergoing 
combustion. 

Tbe Baromater. 
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This instrument is by f"r the most impor
t"nt connected with pneum"ticil. The essen
ti,,1 p&rt of it is a. well formed gla.ss tube of 
33 or 34 inches long, o! equa.l bore, a.nd con" 
ta.ining pure mercury, and so a.rr"nged tha.t 
the mercury m"y be supported by "tmospheric 
pressure; other contriva.nces a.re for a.scerta.in
ing the correct height of the column. It a.p
pea.rs "t first sight "n ea.sy m"tter to fill a. tit be 
with mercury "nd invert its open end into " 
cup of the s"me met"l, but the construction of 
" good b"rometer is " work of gre"t nicety. 
Mercury is li"ble to cont"mination with other 
meta.ls of different gravities from it, con�e
quently a.n a.dmixture would m a.ke the mercu_ 
rial column give wrong indic"tions. Both "ir 
"nd moisture must be entirely shut out from 
the mercury "nd tube. The tube is first gent
ly w"rmed, to dry it thoroughly. A qua.nti
ty of the mercury is then poured in (,,':lout 3 
inches) a.nd is then boiled over a. cha.rcoa.1 fire 
ca.utiousl/, ta.king care a.lw"ys to turn the tube 
round. After boiling a.bout two minutes, the 
open end is closed by a. cork to prevent the in
troduction of moiijt a.ir, "nd the tube is then 
"II owed to cool to prevent the cold mercury, 
th"t is next to be poured in, from bre"kir.� the 
tube. The tube is thus filled gr"du"lIy, every 
three inches of mercury being tre"ted &II de_ 
scribed, till the tube is filled, when the finger 
is pl"ced quickly over the open end to exclude 
the "ir, "nd the tube is then reversed, with it. 
open end in a. cup of pure mercury. The co
lumn then sinks " little in the tube, "nd ex
pels every portion of mercury which h"d not 
been boiled, "nd there is neither "ir nor vapor 
"bove the mercuria.l column, the length' of 
which indica.t8s the "tmospheric pressure, 
when the temper"ture is below th&t degree, 
which r"ises the mercury into va.por. Prof. 
D"niell first invented the method of filling 
&nd boiling the mercury in v"cuo "nd in uni
ting a. ring of pl"tinum with the open end of 
the tube. This is the best pl"n of filling the 
tube, but it is not within the re"ch of every 
person to ma.ke one in this wa.y, but it is by 
the pl"n we h"ve described. The excellence 
of the b"rometer depends upon the "bsence of 
"II ma.tter but mercury from the tube. The 
me"n "nnua.1 height af the mercuria.l column 
varies from "bout 30,065, to 29,785. The 
1Ie"le is "Iwa.ys &tt"ched to the solid pa.rts of 
the instrument, and it only me"sures the v,,
ria.tions in one of the levels, viz., "t the top 
of the colUmn, A. Every f,,11 of the column 
produces a difference of level in the cup a.t 13 
fig. 1, a.nd vict vtna. 

" 

The va.ri"tions of the a.tmospheric pressure, 
thllrefore, Or height of the mercuria.l column 
"re m"de up of both the va.ri"tions of le
vel "t A "nd B, "nd "re therefore r"ther 
gre&tsr than those of A alone. The divisions 
of the sc"le, there! ore, are never m"de of ex"c& 
inches by the instrument m&kers. Fig. 2 is 
the Wheel B"rometer, or We"ther Gl"s8 i its 

amtritan. 
sca.le is more eon venien t tha.n figure 1, but 
it is not so good a.s the cistern b"rometer, fig. 
1. The wea.ther gl&ss: instea.d of termina.ting 
in " cup, is curved up like "n inverted siphon. 
A flo"t is pla.ced on the surfa.ce of the mercury 
in the shorter limb, "nd is connected with a. 
string p"ssing over" pulley, "nd is nea.rly b,,
I"nced by "nother weight. An index ha.nd on 
the a.xis of the pulley moves over the di&l pla.te 
which is gra.dua.ted to indic&te the v"ria.tions 
of the mercuria.l column. With "n increase 
of a.tmospheric pressure, the mercuri&l co
lumn rises a.nd indica.tes fa.ir we"ther, the fa.ll 
of the column indica.tes the renrse. Every 
good sea. ca.pta.in ca.rries his Ma.rine Ba.rome
ter, a.nd it often tells of a.n a.pproa.ching storm 
where there is no signs of it to experienced 
sa.ilors, in the "tmosphere. Those who ha.ve 
" gre"t dea.l of out-door bUiliness should pos
sess b"rometers. Our fa.rmers would not find 
themselves "ny poorer by owning such instru
men ta. Their cost is from $10 to $25, "c
cording to the style in which they a.re con
struded. 
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Pboto;:rapbic Pictures on Glass. 

The following improvements in photogra.phy 
were recently described by M. N. St. Victor, 
before the Pa.ris Aca.demy of Sciences :--Mix 
two or three gr"mmes (30 to 45 gr"ins) of ho
ney with the white of a.n egg, "dding 20 gra.ins 
of crysta.liz ed iodide of pot"ssium. It is 8S
sentia.1 tha.t the iodide should be "dded to 
the white of eggs before hea.ting it, a.nd the 
a.lbumen should be employed in the sta.te of 
froth. It h"s "Iw"ys been very difficult to 
spre"d the a.lbnmen evenly on the pl"te of gla.ss. 
The a.lbuminous coa.ting being dried, the gla.ss 
pl"te i. pa.ssed through " solution of "ceto 
nitr"te of silver, m"de with nitr"te of silver 
6 p"rts, "cetic "cid 12 do., distilled w"ter 60 
do. The pla.te is not immersed more th&n ten 
seconds in this solution, a.nd then it is wa.shed 
in distilled wa.ter. After this it is a.llowed to 
dry in a. da.rk pl"ce for immedia.te use. As 
this prepa.ra.tion ma.kes the pl&te of gl"ss very 
sensitive, the co"ting of a.lbumen should not 
be put on them for "ny length of time before 
they "re uled. In exposing the pl"te in " 
c"mer", it is useful to pla.ce " pla.te with " 
white ground behind the gl"ss pla.te. The pic
ture is brought out on the pl"te by dipping it 
in a. ba.th of wa.rm galie a.oid, to which is 
a.dded a. few drops of a.ceto nitra.te of silver. 
The proofs ma.y be fixed either with the bro_ 
mide of pota.ssium or with the hypo-sulphite 
of sod", "nd in order to prevent the a.lbumen 
from peeling off, which h"ppens when the I"y_ 
er is too thick or m"de from old eggs, it m"y 
be co"ted with " slight I"yer of picture va.r
nish. Honey is the gr"nd substa.nce for "cce_ 
lera.ting the production of the picture. The 
fluoric of &mmonia. ma.y be employed a.long 
with honey, "nd not very well without it, "s 
the "I bum en is then lia.ble to cr"ck a.nd peel 
off. The a.ddition of honey to the a.lbllmen 
gi ves gra.du"ted tin ts "nd very deep tones, "nd 
gi ves the ima.ge of "n object illumin"ted by 
diffused light in the sp"ce of two or three se
conds for a. I"ndsc"pe, "nd from five to eight 
seconds for " portr&it, employing " French 
double object gl"ss for one fourth of the pla.te; 
for ·the Ia.rge norma.l pl"te, forty or fifty se
conds "re required, "nd twenty-five to thirty 
seconds for " Germ"n object gl"ss. The thick
er the coa.t of "Ibumen, the grea.ter the "cce
lera.tion. The "Ibumen of ducks' eggs a.re not 
so good "s hens', &s the former is more Ii"ble 
to cr"ck. The pl"te must "Iwa.ys be well 
w"shed before it receives the ga.llic "cid, but 
it must not be too much w"shed. 

== 

Steam Between Pbiladelpbia and Liverpool. 

A regullK ste"mship line between Phila.del
phi" and Liverpool is "t last to be est"blished. 
The first ste"mer, the" City of Gl"sgow," h"s 
been purch"sed, &nd it is announced will s"il 
for Philadelphi" in the first week of December 
next. The" City of Phil" delphia,"the second 
of the line, is to be built in Glasgow. The 
third, " vessel over two thous"nd tons, is "bout 
one-third completed in New Ygrk, and the 
fourth will be built in Phil"delphi". The City of 
Glugow steamer is now here, it is her last 
voy"ge to New York. 
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H 0 .. I."" .f ,ilm" .f oil .. , b.:: , 
& solution of common sa.lt, or of muria.te of 
a.mmonia., a. chloride ofeilver will be produced. 
This precipita.te, if left in the solution in which 
it wa.s formed, soon a.ssumes a. da.rk color on 
exposure to the light; if however, hea.t be a.p
plied, the cloride, however, rQ-a.ssumes its for
mer white a.ppea.r&nce. 

== 

Alcohol coa.gul&tes a.lbumen; if iodine be 
a.dded to a.lcohol, so && to form a. tincture of 
iodine, the iodized _a.lcohol does not coa.gula.te 
a.lbumen. 
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LITERARY NOTICES. 

SARTAIN'BUNION MAGAZINE-The number for No� 
vember is very beautiful-it contR.ins a handsome 
mezzotint engraving. of " Porpora. (the old ma.estro) 
and his Pupils," "The Miniature," And fifteen others 
well executed. It also oontains twenty original arti· 
el08 of superior merit, from well· known authOr!. The 
numbers of this popular Magazine are for sale by 
that well-known publishing house, Messrs. Dewitt & 
Davenport, Tribune Buildingi. 

" THE SCALPEL," (or November, contains a ster
ling variety of matter; among the leading papen 
are artlclell upon Domestic Architecture, its influence 
on the mind and body; Medical Sheep Shearing, The 
Causes of Cancer in the Womb, Difficulty in the 
Monthly Period., Addres. 01 the Editor at the Taber
naola on Short Hours tor Clerks, Pregnancy und�r 
Extraordinary Circumstancel, Nervou I Diseases
besides a rich plate of intellectual f un, under the 
head of "The Sod" Powder Department," by the Ed
itor. The Scalpel is issued regularly every quarter, 
&t $1 per "nnum. Dr. E. H. Dixon, Editor: sold by 
Dewitt,," Da venport, and Bedford &0 Cc. 

Bh"kspeare's Dramatic Works, Phillips, S"mpson, 
"" Co., publishers, Bos\on; Dewitt & Davenport, 
New York, Agents.-This number (26) contains King 
Henry VIII., embelli.hod by " portr"it of Queen Ka
tJ�erine. We have, on several occft.sions, !poken in 
hlgh terms of this edition of Sbakspeare's Works; 
a better specimen of printing has never appea.red in 
America. 

F. Gleason' Boston, has just issued a paper called 
the H Jenny Lind," printed on latin paper, in golden 
letters. It looks very beautiful. 

NATURE DEFENDBD AND THE ABUSE! OF CUSTOM 
EXPOSlm-beingan argument advocatiog the claim! 
of Fem.le Midwifery, by Geo. W. Skinner,M. D., of 
Newburyport, Ma.s. This is & little pamphlet of 63 
page., the design of which is app"rent. It contains 
m"ny pl"usible arguments "g"inst the employment 
of l' male midwifery,n which are worthy of attention. 

INVEN TORS 
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanical Paper 
I N T H E  WORLD! 

SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

respectfully give notice that the SIXTH VOLUMlI 
of this valua.ble journal, commenced on the 21st 
of September I"st. The ch"r"ctM of tbe SCI
BNTIi'IC AMBRICAN iB too well known throughout 
the country to require a detailed account of the va
flO us s�bJects dlscussed through its columna. 

It enJoys a more extensive and influential circula
tion �han HoUy other journal of its class in America. 

It IS pubh.hed weekly, "s heretofore in Quar
to Form,on fine paper. affording, at the

' end of the 
year, an ILL L'STRA TED ENCYCLOPEDIA of 
over FOUR HUNDRED PAGES, with lion Ind'ex 
and from FIVE to SIX HUNDRED ORIGI� 
NAL ENGRA VINGS, described by letters of re· 
t�rence j bell�Bs 8. vast amount of practical informa
tion concernmg tbe progress of I:>CIENTIFIC and 
MECHANICAL IMPROVEMENTS CHEMISTRY 
CI�IL ENGINEERING MANUFACTURING in it� 
various branches, ARCHITECTURE MASONRY 
BOTANY,-in short, it embraces the �ntire ranga of 
the Arts and Sciences. 

It also possesses an original feature not found in 
any ?ther . weekly journal in the country, viz., an 
OjJicULI LuI of PATENT CLAIMS, prepared ex
pre.sly for it. columns at the Patent Office,-thu. 
OFstI��'1N�I�Xr�:,1MERICAN REPERTORY 

TERMs-$2 "·ye,,r ; $1 for six month •. 
All Letters must be P08t Paid and directed to 

. MUNN ,," CO., 
Publilhe .. of tbe Scientific Americ&n, 

128 Fulton street, New York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
Any perlon who will Bend UB four Bubscribertl for 

six month., at our regular rates, .ball be entitled 

��i1r�:i�t:...
for the ."me lengtb 01 time; or we 

10 copies tor 6 mo,., $8 1 15 copi,s for 12 mo •. , $22 
10 " 12 " $16 20 " 12 " $28 

Sout�e�n a.nd Western Money t"ken at par for 
subscriptions; or Po.t Office Stamp. t"ken at their 
lull value. 

PREM IU M. 

. Any person lending UI tbree ,ubsaribe .. will be en
titled to a ClOpyaf tbe • Hiltory af Propelle .. and 
Steam Navigation." .re-publilbed in book form-hav-
Ing ficat appeared in a aeries af a.rtialea published in 
tbe fiftb Volume of tbe Scientlfio Americ&n. It is 
one ,!f tbe most ClOmplete worD upon tb. subject 
ev.er l .. ued,anG cont"in. about ninety engr&vinp
price 75 cents. 
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